TERTIARY STUDENTS
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

Follow us on
social media
& come to our
meetings in
March to be
IN TO WIN
our club t-shirt!

“I HAD A GREAT TIME AT SUMMIT CONFERENCE. I REALLY
ENJOYED HANGING OUT WITH OTHER STUDENTS. THERE
WAS GREAT FOOD – AND GREAT SPIRITUAL FOOD FROM
THE BIBLE AS WELL. I WAS IN THE GRADUATE TRACK,
FOCUSSING ON MOVING INTO THE WORKPLACE AND HOW
TO BRING GLORY TO GOD THERE. I RECOMMEND PEOPLE
COME TO SUMMIT – AND TO GET INVOLVED IN YOUR
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP GROUP ON CAMPUS TOO!”
–BRYN, UNIVERSITY OF WAIKATO ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT STUDENT
taurangauowcf

taurangauowcf

Our vision as TSCF is to help thousands of students become
servant leaders of character through the transforming
gospel of Christ. Following personal conversion and
guided by biblical wisdom, they will integrate faith,
study, work and life, and bring cultural renewal to New
Zealand’s tertiary institutions. Around 30 student-led
communities are at the centre of our mission. Through
intentional discipleship, staff encourage students to grow
as leaders and apply their faith to all areas of life. TSCF is
grounded in a commitment to the Bible’s authenticity and
transformative power.

Our History

TSCF was established more than 80 years ago in 1936,
when early Christian groups on NZ campuses came
together to form a national movement. Their mission was
to reach students with the good news of Jesus Christ. TSCF
was also one of 10 founders of a global movement in 1947
– the International Fellowship of Evangelical Students
(IFES). In 2008, NZ’s Overseas Christian Fellowships,
Christian groups with a particular goal of supporting
and reaching international students, joined with TSCF.
These groups are closely aligned with Kiwi groups in
a partnership that is rare but extremely valuable, as
students from “every nation, tribe, people and language”
come to study on NZ campuses.

Reaching students for Christ, changing students for life.
He ākonga ki ngā ākonga hei ara whakawhiti mō te Karaiti.

tscf.nz

www.tscf.org.nz

tscf.nz

WAIKATO UNI (TAURANGA)
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

WELCOME
Kia ora and welcome to Waikato University’s Christian
Fellowship! We are a group of students who love to laugh
and have fun, whilst exploring who Jesus Christ is and
discovering what it means to follow him with all of our
lives.
While you are a student here, together, we want to help
relate faith to study, the life of Jesus to today’s culture
and bring the Bible to life! We seek to investigate what
Christianity is really all about, by looking closely at Jesus.
So, come along with your big questions! Everyone is
welcome – and every person matters! If you are already
a follower of Jesus, you may be the only Christian your
classmates or flatmates know - the only representative
of Jesus they see! Together, we seek to become better
equipped to share Jesus with other students - to be salt
and light on this campus.
We are one of many TSCF groups around the country who
gather together locally, regionally and nationally. UoW CF is
part of TSCF (Tertiary Students Christian Fellowship), which
runs CF groups on campuses across Aotearoa!
So, step out & get involved. We would love to meet you!
Read on to see what we have planned this year
Get in contact with Andre or Dave for more info:
Email:
al205@student.waikato.ac.nz or daveh@tscf.org.nz
Mobile:
Andre: 0272456557 | Dave: 0211363392

COMING SOON:

WHAT’S UP AHEAD:

‘Launch’ – Bay of Plenty/Waikato

The Mark Drama
July, local churches & UoW campus.
Experience the life of Jesus through a dramatic
performance of Mark’s Gospel. Better still, act in it!
No need to be an expert - full training provided and
heaps of fun guaranteed! Happening in Tauranga for
the third time in four years.

Saturday 12th March, Waikato (Road-trip)
Afternoon/evening hang-out time with other students:
BBQ, games, chats, hang-out time. Invite your mates! An
awesome time to get connected with other students from
both Tauranga & Hamilton.
Transport available – Register for ‘Launch’ at: https://bit.do/

launch22waikbop

‘Community vibes’ - Weekly meetings on campus

Weds 1-2pm on Level 2 (outside Lecture room 2.03).
On campus, every week during term-time
Starting 16th March, gather together for fun, friendship
inspiration & challenge. BYO lunch & invite your classmates
along!

Selwyn Street Studios – Student accommodation
We are keen to meet with, reach out and serve students in
UoW’s new student accommodation. If you are a student in
the Selwyn Street Studios & want to explore faith in Jesus or help others to - get in touch with Andre or Dave ASAP!

‘Live Life!’ camp – an awesome weekend away

FOLLOW US ON OUR SOCIALS FOR EVENT
LOCATIONS AND UPDATES:
taurangauowcf

taurangauowcf

29 April – 1 May, Lake Taupo.
Our awesome annual camp for Bay of Plenty & Waikato
students! A great weekend away getting to know each
other, have fun and discover more of Jesus. Spaces are
limited so contact Andre/Dave for more info

Outreach, Bible discovery & training events
Regularly during the year, Tauranga & Cambridge.
We gather together to know Jesus more, grow in
leadership and be better equipped to reach others.
Develop your leadership, Bible study and outreach
skills with us.
‘Summit’ - National student conference
27th June – 1st July, Queenstown.
Spend an amazing week with students from around
New Zealand in a beautiful part of our country! Heaps
of fun, encouragement and challenge, great bible
teaching to grow your faith in Jesus! Summit 2022 is
not to be missed – step out in faith and invest in your
walk with God by coming to this conference.
All events/dates accurate at time of print, but may change
due to Covid-19 pandemic restrictions. Vaccine pass
required for events on-campus; off-campus events subject
to host venue/Government vax/no-vax regulations

